
Tech Trek

Try imagining life without  technology. 

How would you call your f riends or brush

your teeth? Learn about  the importance

of technology and how it  helps people.

Steps 

1. History of  Technology

2. Technology Around Us

3. Design It !

4. Do It !

5. Share!

Purpose

Foster an appreciat ion for technology (i.e.,

learn how technology is used in everyday life

and how it  helps people).

Badge



Int ro
Think about  what  technology is and how

it  makes our everyday lives so much

easier.

Discuss these quest ions with your t roop 
before start ing the badge:

What is technology? 

How is technology used? 

How does technology make your life 
easier?

How does technology make your life 
harder?

Who makes technology? Why do they 
do it? Who uses technology? For what  
do they use it?



Think about  what  technology is and how

it  makes our everyday lives so much

easier.

Choices - do one:

History of  
TechnologyS

te
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 1

? Opt ion 1: Generat ions of  Technology

Pick an everyday tool you use in your 
everyday life and t race where it  came from. 
How has this technology improved over the 
past  years AND/ OR How has technology 
improved in general? 

Ex: Computers, cell phones, light  bulbs, cars, 
classroom boards, cameras, keyboards, 
printers, music players

? Opt ion 2: Trashed Tech

Think of  technologies that  have failed or 
are no longer used. Why is this technology 
not  used anymore? How could you improve 
this to make it  work bet ter? What is used as 
an alternat ive today?

Ex: Floppy disk, phonograph, cot ton gin, 
telegraph

? Opt ion 3: Time Travel

Choose a t ime period in history (at  least  100 
years ago). What  was the popular technology 
of  the t ime? What would your life be like 
back then with this technology?

or ??????????????????????????????????????

or ??????????????????????????????????????

?Study the past  if  you would def ine 

the future.? 

?  Confucius

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/15321.Confucius


Technology is an important  part  of

our lives. Why is technology important  to

you? 

Choices - do one:

Technology 
Around UsS

te
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? Opt ion 1: Power-out

Research technology that  does not  use 
electricit y to funct ion. What  does this tell 
you about  the def init ion of  technology?

Ex: Post-its, shovels, rulers, thermometers, 
pens, shoes,  wheels, water bot t les

? Opt ion 2: Real World Tech

Talk to a parent  or adult  and f ind out  how 
technology helps them every day. Do they 
use machines? Computers? Phones?

? Opt ion 3: Tech-less

Think of  a technology you use everyday. 
Imagine going a week, a month, or even a 
year without  it . How would your life be 
dif ferent? What could you use in place of  
that  technology?

or ??????????????????????????????????????

or ??????????????????????????????????????



Design It !
S
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Be an inventor! Design something to help

you or your community through one of

the three choices below.

Choices - do one:

? Opt ion 1: Be a Tech Hero

Think of  a challenge your community has 
faced (such as wildf ires, droughts, 
black-outs etc.) and design a solut ion using 
exist ing technology. Keep in mind how easy 
it  is to make, how expensive it  is, how easy 
it  is to use, and style! 

? Opt ion 2: Modern Helper

Think of  something you f requent ly have to 
do and design something to do it  for you! 
Be creat ive and imagine what  funct ions 
your new invent ion would need to have and 
then draw it  out  and describe the parts. For 
example, if  you create a machine to clean 
your room, describe the various arms and 
claws, and the programming that  would 
sort  out  the objects.

Ex: Taking out  the garbage; brushing your 
teeth; making breakfast ; homework

? Opt ion 3: Double Trouble

Combine two exist ing technologies into 
one! Draw it  out  and label which parts are 
f rom which technology. Think of  why your 
combined technology is bet ter than each 
of  the technologies alone. 

Ex: Spork; Swiss army knife

or ??????????????????????????????????????

or ??????????????????????????????????????

?Experiment ! ..By adventuring; about , 

you become accustomed to the 

unexpected. The unexpected then 

becomes what  it  really is . . . the 

inevitable.?

?  Amelia Earhart

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/367092.Amelia_Earhart
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/367092.Amelia_Earhart


Do It !
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Technology encompasses so many

dif ferent  things. Learn about  an aspect

of  technology or how it  has changed

over t ime by doing.

Choices - do one:

? Opt ion 1: Program It !

Go onto Scratch or an online app inventor 
and code a simple game. When you do this, 
you are telling the computer what  to do!

? Opt ion 2:  Step Into It !

Find a partner. Take turns guiding your 
partner f rom one point  in the room to 
another. Help them by giving simple 
commands as programmers do for robots. 
For example, tell your partner to go st raight  
two steps, turn right , and then go forward 
another four steps.

? Opt ion 3: Do It  Twice! 

At tempt an everyday task without  
technology, and then do it  again with 
technology. Time both t ries and see which is 
more ef f icient  and f ind out  what  makes the 
bet ter method so ef fect ive. For example, 
research the discovery of  electricit y at  a local 
library and then t ry again with a computer.

Ex: Sharpening a pencil; whipping cream 
using an electric mixer vs. whipping by hand; 
washing clothes in a machine vs. washing by 
hand; popping popcorn in the microwave vs. 
stove; writ ing a let ter vs. email; using a 
vacuum vs. a broom

or ??????????????????????????????????????

or ??????????????????????????????????????

?I do not  think there is any thrill that  

can go through the human heart  like 

that  felt  by the inventor as he sees 

some creat ion of  the brain unfolding 

to success . . . Such emot ions make a 

man forget  food, sleep, f riends, love, 

everything.? 

?  Nikola Tesla

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/278.Nikola_Tesla
https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/278.Nikola_Tesla


Share
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Share what  you did with others! Tell them why you think 

technology is important .

Choices - do one:

Create a skit / movie
How technology makes life 

for your family and 
community easier

Write a song/ poem A famous inventor

Make a poster
Something you 

designed/ programmed

Organize an event
Pros and cons about  

technology

Choose your own
The t imeline of  a specif ic 

technology you researched

About ...



About ...

Now that  I have earned this badge, I 
can give service by:

- Teaching Brownies about  the 
importance of  technology

- Invent ing something to help my 
teacher

- Designing a helpful tool for my 
f riends and/ or family

I'm inspired to...

Badge created by the Space Cookies FRC Team 1868 For more 
informat ion, please visit  our website at  f rc.spacecookies.org


